,
MINUTES
Before the met ing began, fonne r Student Body President T im Todd spoke 10 Congress.

,

•

The regu[u r meeti ng or the Student Government Association of West em Kentuc ky University began at 5:32
PM on Apri l ' 7, 2001 with the Executive Vice President being in the cha ir and the Vice President of
Admin istrati on be ing present.
It was moved and seconded to dispense with the reading orthe minutes.

It was moved and seconded to dispense with officer rcpons and to consider Unfinished Business before
committee reports.
•

Unfin ished Business
Bill 01- 15-5 "In formation Technology Director Compensation"
It was moved and seconded to accept Bil l 0\- 15-$ ;'informaliOI1 Technology Di rector
Compensation." It was moved and seconded 10 amend the motion by adding "serve at least two (2)
regu larly scheduled orticr hours each week," to the fina l Whereas clause. The moti on to amend the bill
was approved . It was moved to ame nd the second Whereas clause by striking "to the individual after week
eight (8) of' and inse rting "over the course of'. After debate, the motion was approved and the bill passed.

It was moved to d ispense with the reading of the furth er legislation since members of Congress received
copies before the d iscussion. The mot ion was approved.
Resolu tion 0 1·7-5 "South Campus Light ing"
It was moved and seconded to accept Resolution 01-7-5 "South Campus Light ing.'" II was moved
and seconded to amend the resolution by striki ng the firs t Whereas clause. The amendment passed. After
debate, the resolution was approved.
Resolution 0 1-8 -S " Library Furnitu re"
It was moved and seconded to accept Resolut ion 01-8-S "Librllry Furn itu re ." The motion passed
and the resolution was approved.
Resolution 01·9-S " Hel m Library Carpeting"
It was moved and seconded to accept Resolut ion 0]-9-S " Helm Library Carpeting." The motion
passed and the resolution was approved .
Resolution 0] - 10-5 "Conservat ion of Green Space"
[t was moved and seconded to accept Resolution 0 I- IO-S "Conservation of Green Space." The
motion passed and the resol ution was approved.
Resol ution 0 I-II -S " Library Air Cond itioning"
It was moved and seconded to accept Reso lution 0 I-II-S "Library Air Condit ioni ng." The mot ion
passed and the resolution was ap proved.
Bill 01 - 19-S "Outdoor Furniture"
It was moved and seconded 10 accept Bill 0 1- 19-5 "Outdoor Furnit ure." After debate, it was
moved 10 inset1 " up to" before allocate in the Purpose and Therefore clause.
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Bill 0 1-20-S "State of Western"
It was moved and seconded to accept Bill 0 l -20-S "State of Western." After debate, it was moved
to amend the legislation by striking " the colonnade" and inserting "a campus location." After debate, the
amendment was approved. It was moved to amend the bill by striking "will" and inserti ng "could" in the
second Whereas clause. After debate, the amendment passed. After debate, the mOlion was passed and the
bill was approved.
'"
Bill 0 l -2 1-S " Slip holder for Suggestion Box"
\ r
It was moved and seconded to accept Bill 01-21-S "S lip holder fo r Suggestion Box ." It was
moved to accept Bill 01-21-S . After debate, the motion was approved .

,,

Bill 01-22-S "Alum ni Drive Streetlights"
It wns moved and seconded to nccep! Bill 0 1-22-S "Alumni Drive Streetlights." After debate, tile
bill failed .
Bill 0 1-23-S "Allocation ofFunds for Campus Gazebo"
It was moved and seconded to accept Bill 0 1-23-S "Allocation of Funds for Campus Gnzebo." It
wns moved to strike "on the south end of' and insert "on" in the Purpose and Therefore clauses and strike
"south end" and insert "campus" in the first Whereas c lause. The amendment was approved. After debate,
the bill was approved and
New Business

None
Special Orders
It was moved and seconded to re-open the noor fo r nominations. The floor was re-opened and Ross Pruitt
was added as a cand idate for Committee Member of the Year. Nominations were closed and voting was
conducted by secret ballot.
The Student Government Association Banquet will be at Carol Knicelly Institute located at South Campus
next Tuesday night at 6:30 p.m . Dinner wi ll be served at 7:00 p.m.
Senior Awards Banquet will be at the University Plaza at 7:00 p.m . this Friday.
The meeting adjourned by general consent at 6:38 PM.

Adam Howard, Vice President of Administration
Student Government Association
Western Kentucky University
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